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Congratulations 
Publication Heads 
VOLUME XXXIII 
Congratulations 
May Court 
Longwood College, Farmville, Virginia, February 17, 1954 NO   10 
Dcvine, Southern, Ward Foster To Reign Over May Day; 
To Assume Editorships 4 • J T1     c A      A • ■????????1       « 
Of Three Puhiieations Assam 1 o herve As Attendant 
Editors and business managers of Longwood's three publications 
were announced In yesterday's assembly by Anne Moore. 1953 elec- 
tion chairman, 
Barbara Southern will be editor-in-chief of the Colonnade and 
Bettj  Scarorougb haa been re-appolnted business manager.  Editor 
Of  the Rotunda will be Shirley Ward and Betsy Welbon will ai 
the newspaper's business manager. New  editor of Hie animal  is Don- 
ate Devlne aattated by Peggy Worthlngton at bualneaa manager. 
plni   Into the pi ee    held 
year by Flo:K  MI    in, Bar- 
bara   Bouthern   will   become  the 
Colt m ')   B irba   i  a jun- 
ior from Roanoke, was the i 
in-  editor   She  is a 
member   ol   P;   (>..mma   Mu,    Or- 
al, d  C.'tillion  Club. 
Donnle Det ne   a   luntoi 
Richmond   will   fill  th    poaltlon 
Of  editor-in-rhief  of  the   VI 
an, which wi   held by Mary Ann 
Kin« this year   Donnle   wi 
been on  the annu 
her fii pho- 
H for ;ln' li*">4 an- 
• ual She clalmi membership In 
Pl  Delta 
Inn Thoma ihia yeara Rotun- 
ds  editor  will   be  succeeded  by 
Shirley Ward a minor from Roa- 
noke.   Shirley,   mai editor 
(f the Rotunda this year la a 
memebera ol Beorc Eh Thorn, AI- 
pha Kappa Q inuna PI Delta Bp- 
illon, student Qovernment, and 
student  Standard 
Junior  Beiiy  Scarbrough eon* 
t.nues  her job as  business  man- 
iif   the Colonnade   "Shu"  is 
from Capron  she i< treasurer of 
the Junior ola a 
Pi ggy Worth n ton, ■?Junior 
from Rocky M iunt waa appointed 
busim of th.   Virgin- 
ian   Bhe n   mber of Kappa 
Delta  PI   B< ire  Eh Thorn. 
Replacb tain Evani  ai 
bu  ni     mai igi    of thi  Rol unda 
will be sophomore BeUy Welbon. 
from   Arlington,   tarred   as 
advertlain i n in iger of  the Ro 
unda  this year 
YWCA Plans 
Early Service 
To End Week 
Tonight at  8 p   m    Dr. .1   P, Al- 
len, leader ol  Rell I 
W ek   '•   Lon [wood  < II i onduct 
B Consecration .-■■• :.  Jai 
Hall. Tomorrow m early 
will be held al i   I 
In the Episcopal Church. Thli 
U biii 
tioua Emp     Is Week i haa 
had   a    ;•■■    theme 
Chrlal anlty." 
Bei i wen    eld eai II :' 
this week, mi hid. d pi a 11 r a 
h n'ghl Dr. Allen m the 
Episcopal ("lunch and evi 
services in Jarman Hall. Dr. Al- 
len's initial addreaa wai Bundey 
night at 7 p. m. A reception n 
honor  of  Dr 
the Student  I. Uowln    the 
. .  Mood i.   i      and ilao, be 
in el ape! or. Tu sday at  1 
p   m 
.Mien baa led   eminan on 
Monday and Tuesday nights and 
I    Will  also be  one   ton 
io p. m. The theme for the Mon- 
day nlghl - minai   waa    Making 
Bible Live and Move "   and 
Tuesday nl hi   "1 
Man   Ideals  foi   'he   Mai 
the    Home        The   ihenie   fl 
M   hi I    • minai    is   'What   Can 
I Know About the Will of Qod?" 
Festival Io Portra\ \ ■Tginia listorv 
When   springtime   come   with   Its   traditional   pageantry,   Ann 
il Cumberland, will reign aa Queen over Longwood'a Max 
Dayfi tlval    Past and present in the Heart of i 
Barbara AaajBld lected Maid ol Honoi to pre- 
Idi with Ann and ten representatives were chosen for the court In 
last week's elect ion. 
Qasan af the Mat] Ann Foster, and M.iill nl -lldiiiii Barbara 
\ssaid will reign over Longweod'a May Day Festival, "Past and 
Preaenl in the Heart of Old Virginia." (Staff photo by Winder I 
College Schedu 
Orchestra Mar. 
r Anniv. Series 
es 
o 
o 
Dr. Mien Engages in Versatile Activities   jjcn fft] iWnt 
The Folly of 7)f Bj  I'Al JONES The Individual Of the week is 
Dr. J. P. Allen, our Rell 'ions Em- 
phasis Week speaker, who. as 
everyone knows by now   II   | most 
vertsatlle   as Wall  as ,i  sincere and 
Inspiring person. 
Dr. Allen was born :n Birming- 
ham. Alabama anil aftel gradu- 
ating (roni Louisiana College in 
Plneville, Louisiana, and the 
Southern Baptist Sem.nar.y. he 
did graduate work at Yale Uni- 
versity and Union Tb oloeical 
Seminary in New York. 
Wli.le in OOllege Dr. Allen was 
eil.tor ol   its newspaper   and  dtt 
Ivlng much pleasure from spin is. 
ha played tennis and managed the 
football team. His current love is 
golf,   and   when   1 me   allows    he 
frequents the Keewlek Country 
Club links of Charlottes'. Hi ["he 
possessor   Of   another   b 
that  Of the camera  -Dr. Allen has 
discovered among his churcl 
•ion   others   who   haw 
Cultivated   this   interest,    and   he 
says they have formed a club in 
which  all  Oami   I        :   la  are  wel- 
oome 
Another of   his outdoor  Id 
1'i'liiii '.     bass     lislrivi 
Just a friendly chat—Barbara Peach, Dr. J. P. Allen, "V" 
President. I.u Beavers, and chairman of Religious I mphasls Week. 
Nell Copley, relax for a few moments. i Staff photo by Winder i 
■???i dule when 
n'l looking. Besides   peaking 
to the various 
Allen has beer, B member of the 
K w iniS Club, and lo th.- unpre - 
sive list ol would add 
nee to  him     P 
cholo • lence thai is prac- 
i   entlal In the fl 
and he delvei  Into II with 
deep 
S P a c ui a tin    on   paycl 
mind oi the I 
wood student  ■child" i 
the i ntran se   ol    the 
word   '■child."   Dr      Mien    would 
■?
speak t  Al- 
i' 
f r   e 
• 
When hi il  his 
work  on 
I 
two wi 
■?
11 
they   .i 
' 
challei i ■???. 
that '! 
i 
' 
Dr.   Allen 
'■?
'. 
B] llABliv LANCASTI B 
In  180" "Fulton's POlly" steam- 
ed   up   the   Hud-on    This   I 
at   8   p   in .   "The   Polly   ol 
will chug into Jarman 
Heated   to   UM    prop 
men should be free and 
equal, "The  Polbj   ol   54" will be 
'The Folly" will   : 
Herbert Qoodman   ■?quai U l con- 
of Rex 11 W n- 
Glenn   Vi ughl 
will have the Ci I 
proml ■?
and a I 
An 
' 
' 
■itiil   perl 
and hi 
•    lie 
nlor  members of   the   May 
•   are   Mary   Ann   Ring,   of 
■???m      Pe- 
m      and  B  ty  Win,  ' 
a   Beth   Kent, 
mond;     Nancy    M 
Newport New-;  and Joan DeAlba 
Of Warwick. 
MU  nathj    of   v. 
f Layi noke; 
and Jane  Lchr.   of  Mad.son;   will 
repn enl   the sophomore    class. 
and freshmen   membei    of   the 
court will be Irish Arnn. of Mar- 
He;   Loretta   Kesteraon   of 
Uexandrla, and Amy Rlggins of 
Hampton. 
• and i'ie. enl In thi  Hear) 
of Old Virginia,' presenting the 
ry of Prince Edward c 
will be tin ih me ni the May Daj 
festival.   Jean   Hod'e.. chairman 
ii Maj Daj. and the tbemi com- 
mittee have selected this idea In 
oommemoi atlon ol the 200th an- 
niversar] ol the foundhu ol 
Prince Edward County, winch la 
be n i cell brated durum  i ;».>4 
The   ..lory   will   In    in   with   the 
days of Indians  and plantation 
-n i; rlj   Virginia and i IOW   the 
i lopm   nl ol   town 
A cl ir in the history of 
the count]   ii   [ on m od  C 
and tins will i»   represented  In 
" ■ dance,   and   narrative   as 
par ol  the pageanl 
This    year    students   Irom     all 
the opportunity 
o participab In the dan©    i ai - 
i s In   oul tl le new plan ol   t c n 
pletely student directed  Mm 
Memo Day  com- 
mltte i   i     meet- 
ni      ■????. 
explaining   the   new    procedures 
and students will be asked l 
up   fie   pan clpatli i     Rehi 
should .thin the nexl 
The   newly   r!.     | |     \lv,    I ) 
is an English major Am i 
I n a mi tn 
bet oi c union, i 
Phe * 
:'i K    , m i la]    orority 
B 
den)  of  ■?
She   is   an   el' mi ' 
I I      . . 
l    :     ■ i.  .     I   ,i,       0 
ny Orch- 
11 w - 
ud M tchell  « 't8 p. 
m   m Jarm in Hall on Much 8 
This  I es ol 
i h a 
lOOth  annivei ary ol  Prince  Ed- 
: count] 
Hans Handler founded the Na- 
• I   i   din - 
ng the 
tempi i failed     II 
•    ■?mi ■?
conduct- 
•d the oral '  tra  until  hi   d 
1
     • 
Mn n the 111 umed the 
■i of dm 
•   ■! a 
Held   of   i !.. uhll 
Irei es m iny 
II I  
effort 
Dm 
I    l 
te ol Vli 
- ma. 
.•.ii! be II 
dillK. 
I'rash Select 
Shaw Heads 
i 11   \m i   P     uctloi        under 
!     : : |p|    A 111 
< om 
,i men 
I     II i nee 
'• 
Four Join Fraternity 
i 
rlty 
('iris Sock Positions 
\p Tryouti Continue 
So thai all 
thi    i •  ■?
■?
I 
■?
i 
i 
'' 
■?
■?
P 
K 
i 
! 
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The Real Purpose 
Every experience we have leaves its 
effect cm us. Whether tln-«- experiences are 
good or bad, our lives an1 in Borne way 
altered. 
Tin   week has been designated as Re 
ligious Emphasis Week on the Longwood 
campus anil with "Contagious Christianity" 
• . theme, it has presented real oppor- 
tunities l'"i- Christian growth. Dr. Alien 
as leader of services is bringing inspiration 
In all who hear him. 
•What  N the purpose of this week of 
 emphasis ami what effect will it 
have on us?" Borne people mighl ask. We 
place emphasis on religion for one week 
during the school year in the hope that it 
may place emphasis on religion on a life- 
time basis tor all who participate. 
These services should leave Longwood 
spiritually stronger giving the students a 
ti.-w awareness of the meaning of their reli- 
}■?«.11 in everyday living. In this way our 
College VWCA has offered an experience 
lor mil- lives which should leave us with a 
deeper,  more  workable   faith. 
Those who profit most by this week of 
services will be those persons who take an 
active part. If you have been attending the 
services your participation mu.-I surely 
have directed your thinking into wider 
channels, presenting more questions, solv- 
ing some, and helping you to consider your 
religion constructively. 
If you have failed to join in the pro- 
gram thus far, it is still not too late. You 
can gain much by attending the remainder 
of the services this week. 
Religious Emphasis Week is for each of 
us. Only when we participate do we really 
stop to think and take stock of our religion 
as it stands. As we think, we may learn and 
feel a new and stronger faith. This is the 
real purpose of Religious Emphasis Week. 
A Matter of Good Manners 
How many guest speakers and enter- 
ainers, who visit Longwood for Assem- 
blies and Artist  Programs will applaud 
our  manners   when   they   leave? 
After   being  acclaimed   by   spatters    of 
applause at the wrong time our guests 
probably think a course in Etiquette should 
he included  in  the curriculum. 
We could save niir-elves .and our guests 
embarrassment by remembering a few 
simple rules. 
l. Applause for a religious speaker be- 
fore "i- after his talks is not in good taste. 
L'. It is not in proper taste to applaud 
any Bpeaker if his talk ends on a religious 
note. 
3. Sacred music Is never to be applaud- 
ed. 
i     Applaud    any    basically    serious 
musical program if it ends on a light note. 
(For  instance,  the Christmas concert). 
5. Wjhen musical selections are given in 
groups, applaud only at the end of the 
group. 
6. Applause is not proper between move- 
ments of a symphony or similar composi- 
tion. 
7. If a situation comes up for which we 
can find no applicable rule let good taste 
and common sense direct us. 
, When applause is timely, let your ac- 
claim be enthusiastic. 
9. Going up to the guest after his talk 
or performance will leave a pleasant mem- 
ory with him of the college. 
If we remember and use these rules, 
we will leave a lasting impression of good 
taste on our guest speakers and artists, and 
perhaps they will  applaud  us too! 
Social  Notes 
by PATSY FREE 
A Few Facts 
Wipe  that   tragk   frown  oil'  your   face 
and   let   us   not   he;tr   those   fateful   words, 
""h no, iint the dining hall again 1" 
Because it Is the dining hall again and 
this time we have facts, figures, and formu- 
lations. 
The Rotunda promised   to   act   as   a 
sounding hoard for any discussion, from 
both students ami dining hall, concerning 
the recent problems and complaints raised 
about meaU and manners. And first to come 
through with constructive discussion was 
the the dining hall. There has been mostly 
silence from Indents perhaps we are too 
hlisv eat ill)' before the blessing has been 
said   In  take an   active   part   in   solving the 
problems that we were first to raise! 
Chief  among our  complaints  has  been 
quantltj and quality of service of the food 
The   two   factors   have   been   riven   careful 
'"" ideration bj  the dining hall stall' and 
double   checks   have   been   made   to    insure 
in  each   Ben Ing  dish     and 
we've noticed the extra hotdogs and t 
burgers and  seconds on  mashed  potat 
The pra< tice of the dining hall is to serve 
c
°ld foi re the dining hall Is opened 
and   retain   hot   foods  Bl   Ion,,   as   practical 
to insure warmth at serving tune. 
Of coursi. we've often turned  up our 
noses at  broken, scarred china     but   It 
show  that  these are constantly i, 
n placi d. 
During the week of January  it alone 
h  new   Iten .  mi   I   platters, L'7 
cream pitchers, 60 cereal bowls, 18 vege- 
table bowls. ;{fj bakers. 100 dinner plates, 
2 water pitchers, and 8 dozen cups were 
placed in use. 
A clarification of dig)) washing proced- 
ures has also been made and certain figures 
present    proofs  of   improvements.   A   new 
i washer for the sterilisation of glasses 
has been  ninstalled and among the    more 
than 26,000 glasses washed daring the past 
two weeks only 2.j have been returned or 
reported not clean. A pre-rinse system for 
preliminary cleansing of dishes, prior to 
actual washing has been initiated ami the 
dishes are soaked in Clorox and scrubbed 
P/ith Dutch Cleanser weekly. Both maids 
and waitresses have been cautioned to 
• heck   the   silver   carefully. 
Wfl should like to thank the dining hall 
Staff for making this information avail- 
able t,, IIS and thank them, also, for the 
Certain noticeable improvements mads iii 
the meals during the past weeks. We real- 
1/
''- of course, that there may bl "slips 
twixt kitchen and lips" and other things 
that can be done, but surely they at  li 
have shown themselves Interested and con- 
siderate of our suggestions and complaints. 
Within the next month.-,, we know that 
'be dining hall staff will expand its good 
-tart more and more, and we BODS that in 
turn we will realize even more the Import- 
ir attitude and behavior in lm- 
proving the dining hall. 
The high spot of the week was 
"The Snowball"—annual Junior 
Dance. After very little research, 
the conclusion was derived that 
a list of names would be too hard 
on the printing bill. Anyway, 
everyone knows who attended by 
the excited chattering that filled 
the dorms during the past couple 
of weeks. For a run down on par- 
ticulars, we find that the dreamy 
music of the "Vagabonds", plus 
the delightful decorations of blue 
and white—lopped off by a huge 
snowball—set the back ground 
for a good time. The vivacious 
juniors and their dates, still look- 
ing for a good time, were enter- 
tained, from 12 a. m.. to 1:30 a. 
nv, by a combo. 
Engagements 
A new engagement has develop- 
ed right here on the grounds of 
our Alma Mater. Last Tuesday, 
Betty Riley received a diamond 
from Tom Moon'. Clara iBo-Bo> 
Borum received a ring from Bill 
McCarter of Richmond. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
With even less research, it was 
discovered   that,   after   the   trials 
and   tribulations   of   exam   week 
quite   a   few   (definitely   a   fewi ' 
lucky girls had a chano   to break 
the   monotony   by   attending  the 
Pi    Kappa    Alpha    Party.    They | 
veir Stephanie Bauder, Florence 
Blake.  Betty Cory,  Bettie  Craw- 
ford, Norma Jean Croft. Nancy 
Deaton. Adele Donaldson, Suz- 
anne Garner, Shirley Garst, 
Beverly Harlow, Dolly Home, 
Betty Jean Jenkins. Lou Kitts. 
Peggy Layman, Gerry Luck, Bil- 
lie Miller, Shirley Willhide and 
Mary Ann Wright. 
V. P. I.—Mid-Winters 
Despite oncoming exams, the 
week end of January 27 found 
several smart Longwood girls at 
V. P. I. for mid-winters. These 
girls, not terrified by exams, were 
Carolyn Stanley, Ellen Thomas, 
Anne Carter Wendenberg, Judy 
Harris, Faye Edwards, Jackie Ed- 
wards, Patty Parker, Adele 
Donaldson, Jeanette Puckette, 
Nancy Deaton, Beity Shaffer, 
Garland Webster, and Patty 
Deering. 
Married 
Ann Turley to Jack Crawford 
of the University of Virginia. 
Bringing back news of the wed- 
ding party was Sally Cecil, Ann's 
attendant, 
Phi Alpha 
Nancy Lenz, Gale Branch, Jan 
Kuyk, and Ilia DesPortes attend- 
ed the Rho Tau dance of Phi 
Alpha Fraternity at the John 
Marshall Hotel on February 6. 
All in all, Longwood has been 
Jumping lover what?! the past 
lew weeks and this reporter, for 
one. is ready I., i n .,11 and call 
it quits. 
Those Meaningful 
Valentines Brinj, 
.Voans or Groans 
by NANCY I.EN7, 
and  GALE BRANCH 
Friday, I was walking inno- 
cently up the stairs reading my 
lone valentine when a thunder of 
hoofs came galloping down upon 
me. Swept along with the pack, 
I soon found myself in the post 
office with over three hundred 
girls—all trying vainly to open 
their boxes at the same time. 
What was the wild force driving 
everyone to the post office when 
the mail had been put up hours 
ami.' 
Then I heard among the roar 
of m titterings one significant 
word, "grades'. Grades? What 
about those little items that come 
out twice a semester in bulk form, 
once to tell you how you're doing 
and last to tell you how you've 
done? 
Oh! The idea penetrated my 
ivory dome, grades for the semes- 
ter were to come out today. No 
wonder the residents of Longwood 
College were breathlessly reading 
those white slips of paper as if 
their lives depended upon them, 
for well they might. Of course, al- 
most all of us make the dean's 
list, but the question is. "Which 
list1" Are we among those lucky- 
ones who can stick around for 
each and every class this next 
semester, having only one set of 
cuts, or are we on the list of 
those who can pull out every time 
the fancy strikes? I listened to 
find out. 
Bessy Brain moaned aloud say- 
ing. "I got a "B" on gym!;" Not 
to mention that she made "A" on 
everything else. Doreen Dunce- 
exclaimed. "I passed science! 
Forgetting that she flunked 
everything else. "I didn't even 
make a "C" average. Motheril 
kill me!" said Louise Lazy in a 
shocked voice. That could be be- 
cause she played bridge, played 
records, and simply played 
througout the year. 
I looked in my hands at my 
own grades. Where is someone to 
open this envelope? Oh well! I'll 
try myself. Rip! That wasn't so 
bad. Now, inside, shall I take a 
peek? I must know! Cant wait 
any longer. Perhaps if I look at 
them fast it won't be so bad. 
There! Opened. Eyes, look down. 
That's right. Hum-m-m. at least 
my bridge has improved this 
semester. 
OF   INTEREST 
B)  GLORIA ANDI BTON 
A selection oi   12 oil palntlngi 
included m a group of almost Nvs 
hundred paintings featured in the 
Virginia Arts Exhibition are now 
on display in the Brov II     I 
of the college library. 
These   pamtii e  exhibi- 
tion Ri i si i >ii Palntlngi by 
Virginia Artists wen chosen by 
a jury ol three men the Ameri- 
can realist painter, Edward Hop- 
per: the internationally known 
modern sculptor, .lacques Lip- 
chit/ and Gordon Washbuin. cri- 
tic and director for the Fun 
Department of Cam ti Insti- 
tute., 
Paintings now on display in the 
library aie Black and White, 
painted liv .Irvvcll Campbell. 
"Summer Afternoon." painted by 
Barbara Lou Courtney; "Cliffs at 
the work of Horace 
Day: "Sand. Wind and Sailors." 
William Robi rl (lames and "The 
Ranoonteur" painted bj 
McMurran Johnson. 
other   works   on  exhibit 
"Late Summer.' Jean Cralg J 
Yellow window Shade." painted 
by Robert Pollard Kinney.    Vn- 
afOuntaln   Town     1900"   by- 
Jack Ogtosby   sun Life." .i 
Potter: 
by Fiances  Lee Rex:   "Window," 
by Thomas  Kenneth   Rowe.   and 
Still  Life,"  the work of Charles 
Smith, 
The hallmark of art today is 
\ America has been the re- 
cipient of countless new ideas. The 
art of Virginia reflects these, as 
this exhibition demonstrates. 
Painting as a "mirror of nature" 
ivi n way to the very per- 
sonal creation of the artist it is 
the artist's world that is shown 
to viewers, and to participate in 
njoymant of it one mui 
it with his eyes. The decorative 
charm of the "Window" and the 
impact of pure color shapes in 
Black and White" illustrate the 
personal manner in which differ- 
ent artists respond to their en- 
vironment. 
The Virginia Arts Exhibition is 
held   every   two  years  and is a 
public service activity of the Vir- 
ginia   Museum of Fine Arts. The 
Museum purchases several    works 
from  this exhibition  for  its per- 
manent collection of Virginia art. 
This year  the Museum  purch- 
The Window." "Still Life." | by   Potter   .and     My   Eyes."   by 
Jack   Whitney Clifton. 
Church  News 
By IAMB BRCI.II 
Episcopal—On Sunday night. 
February 14 a Valentine party was 
held in the Parish House follow- 
ing Dr. Allen's speech in Jarman 
Hall. On Sunday night. February 
21. the World Day of Prayers will 
be observed at 7 p .m. at the 
church. 
Methodist—-For an after-exam 
week break, Jo Ann Dyer. Fran- 
ces Northern. Joanne McClellan, 
Nancy Saunders, Herb Ooodman, 
and Miss Malinda Ayers, director 
of Wesley Foundation, journey to 
V. P. I. for a regional conference. 
This week, they were fortunate in 
having with them Per Hassing. 
I missionary to South Rhodesia, 
who came to our campus from the 
Tech Conference. Mr. Hassing 
spoke to several high school clas- 
ses, several college classes, and 
also spoke at a church meeting. 
A birthday celebration of the 
Methodist Student Fellowship 
Fund will be held tomorrow night 
in the fellowship room of the 
church, beginning at 7 p. m. For 
a contribution to the fund, each 
person is asked to bring pennies 
equal to his age. 
Twelve    members    of    Wrsley 
Presbyterian — 8unday. Febru- 
ary 21. at 6 p. m., there will be a 
West-fell Supper at the church in 
Parmville. 
Baptist — The annual Lincoln 
Banquet was given in the tea room 
February 12. The B. S. U. had as 
their guests speaker, Mr. Roger 
Smith At the same time. Wanda 
Doll was crowned "Lady of the 
Link." On the night of February 
21, at the 8 p m. worship service, 
a dedication service will be held 
at the Baptist Church. At this 
time, students may Join in con- 
secrating their vacations into 
Christian channels. 
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College Modern Dance Group Attends 
Annual Arts Festival In Greensboro; 
Orchesis Gives Special Presentation 
Orchesis,   LntiKwood's   modern, 
dance   group   was   one   of   three 
college  groups chosen   to  give  a | 
special presentation at the Eli i 
enth    Annual   Festival   of    Arts. 
held  at the Woman's College of 
the University of North Carolina. 
Qreensboro, N. c. February   12 
and 13. 
Competing with 15 dance 
groups from colleges in North and 
South Carolina and Virginia, the 
Longwood group, together with 
those from the University of 
North Carolina and Mary Wash- 
ington College, was selected to 
dance their compositions with the 
dance group of the Woman's Col- 
|| p Of the I'mvcrsity of North 
Carolina. 
The Longwood group presented 
the theme and variation! from a 
Louis Horst arrangement of 
"She'll be Comin' Round the 
Mountain." 
Emily Frankel and Marc Ryder, 
a Dance Drama Duo who evaluat- 
ed all groups, made several criti- 
cisms of the Longwood dancers, 
and commented. "The dancers 
looked like they enjoyed dancing 
their theme and its variations. 
Group choreography was very 
good. The whole composition was 
danced well. The ending was a 
bit flat, but the soloist against 
the group was handled very well." 
Groups were evaluated from 
the point of view of the audience 
With these questions in mind: 
What is humanistic about the 
dance? What is to be communi- 
cated? What is intrinsic? 
"She'll Be Comin' Round the 
Mountain" was completely re- 
choreographed with Niuicy Mast- 
ers, us soloist. Other dancers were 
Barbara Blackmail. Barbara 
Clarke. Patricia Parker and Shir- 
ley Roby. Betty Zoe Bailey was 
the accompanist. 
Other dance groups taking part 
in the festival were from Mary 
Baldwin College. Duke Univer- 
sity. East Carolina State Teach- 
ers College, Limestone College, 
Greensboro College. Coker Col- 
lege.   Madison   College.   Radford 
College, Winthrop College, Col- 
lege of William and Mary, and 
Randolph Macon Woman's Col- 
lege. 
Nancy Masters was chosen as 
one of four students to be given 
.i personality test to determine 
ihi type of person who goes into 
the field of modern dance. The 
ratings Of the four students will 
be compared with those of stu- 
dents of modern dance in differ- 
ent regions of the country m ord- 
er to correlate psychological rea- 
sons of students for electing to 
dance. 
!. C History Group 
Joins Association 
Membership in the Virginia 
United Nations Association was 
•ranted   to  P:  Cmma  Mil 
orary history fraternity, re© 
according to Virginia Sutherland, 
dent of the or am/.it ion. 
A  letter  written to  Dr.  Dabney 
8 Lancasfa r, president 'if the col- 
lege, urged that at least one 
:i up on campus join the associ- 
ation. Pi Qamma Mu, as t! i 
suit of Dr. Lancaster's request, 
accepted membershio. M i 
made available to the group for 
use in planning various programs 
A   program  committee  COl 
ing  of Herbert Goodman,  chair- 
man;   Mrs. Gail Dickson.  set 
and Trianne Lampkin. senior, was 
appointed to direct  the programs 
for the remainder of the year. 
From  the Bleachers 
by DKLORES WINDER 
From the Bleachers our view of coming sports news presents a 
calendar of events which start the new semester off with a bang. 
Representing Longwood at the coming meeting of the Virginia 
Athletic Federation for College Women are Joan Ward and Carolyn 
Gray. The convention slated for February 26-27 will find Mary 
Baldwin College. Staunton. playing hostess to the delegates from 
colleges all over the state 
Two freshmen, Loretta Kuhn and Fay Evans, have been asked 
to join the varsity basketball squad. 
Class practices for basketball and volleyball have resumed. 
Basketball practice is held at 4 p. m., on Tuesday and Thursday 
Volleyball is at 7 p. m.. on Tuesday and 4 p. m. on Wednesday. Be 
sine to attend these practices and fill your requirements for class 
garni 
The freshman basketball team has elected Nancy Tolley as cap- 
tain. They opened against Brasville High School which defeated 
them   40-39.   In   their   second  game  of   the   season   they   defeated 
: ville High School. 
Rec swimming is held each Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. Come on 
out and take a refreshing dip. 
The entire basketball squad will travel to Harrisonburg on 
Friday. February 19 for a two game stand with Madison Friday 
night. They will spend the night at the college and have a game 
scheduled with Bridgewater College on Saturday. 
Camp Leader 
Talks To Girls 
Miss (Catherine Warner will visit 
i   i   wood College Satun 
ruary 21 
Miss Warm : 
Hi Camp Swatonah in N • 
and will talk with all girls who 
are interested In m camp 
She will interview girls In 
the Virginian Room from !':<i> p 
in   to 3 p. m m lit.-  may 
be  made   (in ervi 
with Miss Warnei   I 
Ruth  Oh a 
damp I 
vest nf New v.     (      in the 
of  the Pocono  M 
ii Longwi id 
them.  Dot  Don las,  El 
Mary Hundley Pani 
Kent,  and   Man   I 
worked as coun »1< rs al the 
rump and rex omm< rid H to any 
girl who ; 
and en enjoyable summer vaca- 
■?
Monogram Group 
Adds.") Members 
ha\ e accepted bids to 
am Club at i ordlni   to 
•   the 
Ion. 
Hi.i DesPortes,  Mary  Lou  ! 
lOW   M V.   rd   Helen v. 
man and Hilda Hartis will be to- 
membership.     Bids 
ii athletic 
abiilt) • -hip.   and   sp 
manshlp ol  the students. 
"Red and  Whit) " day. which  is 
: bj the Mon- 
ti ram Club,  was observed  Mon- 
daj with the Belling ol red hearts 
n   accordance   with   Valentine's 
;        lonogram Club will also 
■???and wii te    day 
in  March  17. 
LC Team Defeats Roanoke 
Theater Will Install 
Cinemascope Screen 
A man speaks from just belrnd 
you. there's a panorama of Ro- 
man chariots—it's Cinemescope. 
soon to be seen at Farmville's 
State Theater. 
Announcement has been made 
by Alvin R Simmons, manager 
of the State and Lee Theaters 
that during this week the State 
will be equipped for Cinemascope, 
the new wide screen, and eight 
stereophonic sound speakers have 
already arrived in Farmville. 
The first presentation ;n Cine- 
mascope will be 'The Robe." a 
wide screen picture in technicolor 
i hat recently had a lengthy run 
n Richmond and other cities 
n ithn the state. 
Mi   Simmons itatei that after 
i   .illation of the new equipment 
the  theater  will  have  faClUI 
show both the regular size movie 
Piling up a record 71-49 score 
t Roanoke College, last Fri- 
day, in the local gym. the Long- 
wood basketball varisty won its 
first game in two starts. January 
16. sawr them edged by Weshamp- 
ton 88-81, 
Roanoke opened Friday's game 
Two Junior Members 
Of Honorary Society 
To Go To Convention 
Representing Longwood's Beta 
rjpsilon chapter, Pat McLemore 
and Peggy Worthington, juniors, 
will  travel  to Purdue   University 
' in Lafayette. Indiana, to attend 
the national bi-annual convoca- 
tion convention  of  Kappa   Delta 
I Pi. an honorary society in edu- 
cation. 
On March 11, delegates through- 
out the United States will begin a 
| three-day session of meetings 
workshops, and social functions 
for the purpose of unifying dis- 
cussions In the field of education 
and the professional field of 
teaching. 
This convention marks the 
nineteenth conference of this type 
to be ''eld by the national so- 
ciety 
W nil 
<h(U \ 
maiden/form's 
New Etude* bra molds 
(and holds!) you 
in dreamy fashion 
Etude's control secret i» tic-tac- 
toe stitching —exciting new 
design feature tliut gives you s 
firm young bustline, a beautifully 
rounded silhouette. If you've 
dreamed of smoothly accented 
curves, see Etude today! In fa- 
vorite fabrics...from $2.00 
DAVIDSON'S 
MATCHLESS 
BEAUTY 
AFOOT 
Most-beloved shoe in your 
closet . . . because you 
choose it to complement oil 
kids of outfits, suits to 
dresses A classic pump 
with dipping sides, square- 
cut vamp Black nusuede, 
of course. Only 
$2.98 
LEGGETTS 
with a field goal scored on the 
play from the center. Longwood's 
Virginia Burgess sank the next 
tally and it was succeeded by a 
fast and furious first period. The 
buzzer ending the first quarter 
found the score all tied up at 15 
all. 
When the teams took to the 
courts in the second period, the 
Longwood six pulled ahead and 
the Roanoke lassies were notable 
to equal the score again. At half 
time Longwood led 31-24. 
Returning to the hardwood af- 
ter the half Longwood proceeded 
to build up their lead to a 52- 
34 third quarter score. At the 
close of the game Longwood was 
winning 71-49. 
Longwood succeeded in 5 out of 
12 fouls while Roanoke tallied 7 
out of 14 tries. 
Starting for Roanoke College 
were forwards. Orr, Ritter, and 
Glass: Guards. Arnold. Testerman 
and Bohan. 
Longwood started Burgess. San- 
ford and Borum at forward and 
Wiatt. Koch and Ward at guard. 
Dr. Allen 
Continued   tram   Puur   1 i 
glnia students atti i ( len • 
chinch.   I pular 
an' mg college two of thi 
membi rs oi I        i n are 
.in iu    and B  J 
Comment in-   on  culle i: 
and glvini   us an Insight Into his 
now   I:   l of 1 '     Dl 
•\lii ii com 
"mostly face, and very little head; 
•Alien they  oi  i ind  up, 
i them to run d 
and they usually do something 
striking to call attentl in to th» m- 
selves several t lines a dt y " But 
we know he's nisi ii islng; we 
ran tell by the twinkle ;n h;.s eye, 
MARTIN THE JEWELER 
VISITING CARDS 
$1.95 up 
See Us For Your 
Graduation Gifts 
LONGWOOD JEWELERS 
Secret Love 
oil. My Papps 
Ghangtm Partners 
Stranger in Paradise 
■«■■??'" Kielies 
Off Shore 
Till Then 
Thai -   Ainore 
Heart <>t Hy Heart 
The Jones Boy 
Wilson's Home 
& Auto Supply 
223 North Main St. 
Four Attend Con v. 
Four  members  of   the  Student 
Government Association attended 
a regional convention of college 
student councils at the Woman's 
e of the University of North 
Carolina In Greensboro, last week- 
end. 
Dot   Y.uliii.  .lane   Bailey.   Jane 
Blake, Loretta Kesterson and Dr. 
George W. Jeffers. adviser, to the 
rroup, paitiep.it d In workshops, 
and discussions through the two- 
lay session. 
SOUTHSIDE'S 
New Longwood 
JACQUARDS & 
SWEATSHIRTS 
Come In & See Them 
Eot At The College Shoppe 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
Air Conditioned 
Lorgest Restaurant In Town 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
Finest Cosmetics and 
Toiletries 
Stationery and Supplies 
Complete Line of Candies When you pause...make it count...have a Coke 
Need A Treat? 
Let's Eat! 
I* You're Hungry 
Thirsty or Tired 
The Snack Bar 
Is The Place For You! 
t/UOecl 
Your   New 
Sewing  Center 
UtnyouuMfimi 
Sewing Machines 
Sewing Notions 
Dress Accessories 
Sewing Instructior 
Expert Repair', 
Bo urn* to too Ibt famon 
Simmer Drttt Font: 
Co. 
SOTTUD UNbta AUIMOHTY OF THI COCA-COU COMIANY SV 
I.ynrhburg ( w.i   ( i.l.i ItuUlmi; ( mnpuny 
-CoW k o r»glit»rtd trail* ma.I f)  1*5), ""  <""».' 
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Thirteen New Students Enroll For '54 Spring Semester;    LCPlayer's To Present* Romeo And Juliet' 
Transfers, llijsli School Grads Voice Ideas of Longwood 
i he   iecond 
i 
i i i     ■???i udenta 
them. 
i    \ 
a   I v i   hall    Hii h 
School  in Richmond In January. 
•■'Hi. 
numb. r< d amom hei fli 
: d the classes are I 
: i i 
Mill 
I doe* 
M 
. i:  alma  n 
and ;.". nded Bob Jon 
In   Greenville   South   I 
Mie claim; 
the     trieni 
i i   urn 
ill   n   here   I 
■?
<ni all my work, bul allied 
in t< 
i 
February Graduates 
Receive Assignments 
In Educational Fields 
Nii:.  i complet- 
ed the requlretm nl   foi thi 
nary   Seven of the 
aui ad] secured teach- 
i.    one in hi 
■???D   nl 
Beulah Mae l dford 
i aching the second grade 
i   m    ..   i 
i 
■???Danville  Jane)   I 
i|   Dlllwyn,   is  HI  Chi 
Count)  i. aching  the • 
Mi      Esther   Dav 
al   i. me In  B 
\ bU do Millie 
I 
In  the   Parmvllle 
Mooi 
'.   chmg  the  Becond 
and mu 
i     mville, 
.:.     i lemi tn 
ii i   in     hei 
town Hampton and   : 
il   hei 
I'    ■■?
■.:,..  Prla  iii Virginia 
,u   West- 
. •   ii  e and two years at 
•■?■?mi. ■?
arten 
:   and 
mpi •■?Coi- 
ended 
■????.   and   h. 
turned thi i   er as a 
omoie.   A   library   sell i o   major. 
.   member ol : u   Rotunda 
iir 
ire Arleen 
June i             m Fun Lee, who Is 
a   fri                nd   Nancy Carole 
i ic nidiid of Culpepi lunan 
transfer  from  Mary Wi 
B 
Special students have also en- 
rolled  this semester    They   arc 
Mrs.   : l i in..n   ..     ladualc 
df Longwood who I 
Reate; Mrs. Imogene West 
from Tunstall, town student; 
Walter Putney town student: and 
Robert Solenberyer, town student 
fl in Charlotte Court House. Oth- 
er town students arc Mrs. Nicole 
Rothe. Mrs. Adele H. Watkms: 
and James Kini; from Keysville. 
Head Attends Meet 
Mis. Charles Gulfin. college 
II o m e Economics department 
head, will attend a National Con- 
vention of Home Economics 
teachers in Mississippi next week. 
Mrs. GnlHn will leave on Sat- 
urday. February 20. and will re- 
turn here on February 28 after 
the conclusion of the convention. 
"Romeo and Juliet.*' William 
Shakespeare's tragedy in five acts, 
has been rescheduled by the 
Longwood Players and Hiunpden- 
Sydney Jongleurs to be presented 
as their spring play for the 1953- 
54 dramatic season. 
The play will be staged on 
Founder's Day week end. March 
22 and 27. 
The cast selected in the fall 
will remain the same except for 
a few minor changes. This week. 
Director C. L. S. Earley. assistant 
professor of English, announced 
the follow:ni; cast members. Nan- 
cy Nelson as Juliet and El wood 
Rice as Romeo take the leads as 
the two famous lovers. Other 
members of the cast arc James 
Parker, and Jeanne Lynch Hobbs 
as Lord and Lady Capulet. George 
Ogburn and Beth Kent as Lord 
and Lady Montague. Nancy Tan- 
ay Masters as Juliet's nurse and 
confidante. .lames Nichols as 
Mercucio. Vernon Austen as Ben- 
vollo, Russell Vass as Tybalt. Sam 
Chilton as Paris, and Tom Moore 
as Friar Laurence 
The cast also includes Spencer 
Hamrlck as Balthasar. Howard 
Hanson as Peter, William Pillow 
as the Prince of Verona, Charles 
Dunn as Sampson. Ray Kelley as 
Gregory. Tom Biggs as Abraham 
and Spencer Hamrick as an an 
apothecary. 
The pages and attendants will 
be played by Peggy Ilyus. as Mer- 
curio's page and Patsy Abernathy. 
Roseline. 
Frances Marker. Marilyn 
Thompson, Virginia Sutherland. 
Sarah Lcathemian. Mary Carter. 
Ellen Porter. Frances Bailey, Bar- 
bara Burnside. Christine Hulvey. 
Gloria Kratzh. Sarah Wilson and 
Florence Blake will appear as the 
townspeople of Verona. 
Dorothy Rector is serving as 
manager 
Tom Stewart and Dave Meleney. 
both of Hampden-Sydney are In 
the process of building the sets 
which include three acting levels. 
Elisabeth McClunu is handling 
costuming   for the show. 
FARMVILLE LAUNDER IT 
Wet Wash 40c 
Wash ond Dry 70c 
Dry 30c 
Let Us Do Your Wash! 
"Soy It With Flowers" 
Collin's Florist 
Farmville, Va. 
lust What You've 
Been Waiting Perl 
I srmviUe'l Shopping Center 
it if nl.    new   Spring 
"BETTY BARCLAY" 
Nationally    advertised    in 
s. irenteen" at $8.95 and up. 
THE HUB 
--*','. 
f
      c 
m 
SANFORIZED* 
3# 
These sell ot 59c yd. 
from the bolt. Solid 
colors including pop- 
ular shades of faded 
blue, charcoal, shrimp. 
*t«ti thou 1% ihrinkoo* 
sport denim 
Save 10c yd. 
SANFORIZED* 
TISSUE 
Reg. 49c yd. 
first   quality- 
Washes  I'^e 
a dream. No 
ironing need- 
ed. 30 wide. 
Wany uses. 
/\ gingham 
*^ Finest  combed   ff   ^\ 
A     sft ^V°'n».   Mercer- B\\M f 
A   /1#  /    ized. In beautiful If    f I 
#1 Uv    \ P'aids & weaves.   ^^   * 
" A '      JOVC 29c yd. 
Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
'Chesterfields -For Me!' 
flhefatGfclm* 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
'.■?■■?:"":   ' 
"Chesterfields for Me!" 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
Deborah Kerr stars in the Broadway Hit "Tea and Sympathy" 
'Chesterfields for Me!" 
yfytwifru/ 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality—low nicotine —the taste 
you want —the mildness you want. 
(?/fl0l(& America's Most Popular 
& 2-Way Cigarette 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. Copfi>' I M ■•   i »■■?
